SINCE the first discovery of the tubercle bacillus workers have been busily engaged all over the world in trying to improve the diagnosis of tuberculous infection by laboratory procedures. The literature relating to the examination of sputum alone is immense and such names as Calmette, Griffith, Petroff, Lowenstein, Lange, Riemsdijk, Jensen and Mozar, are familiar to all who have studied the progress of tuberculosis through the years. I have myself visited the continents of America and Europe in the hope of obtaining help and guidance in this work, but I have not seen anywhere more striking results than those obtained in the State Serum Institute of Denmark, in Copenhagen. An entire department is given over to tuberculosis, with, at its head, Dr. K. A. Jensen, who had built-up, on the techniques of Lowenstein and Griffith, a method of his own for the discovery of tuberculosis in sputum, pus, and body-fluid, and for the cultivation of the bacillus and its differentiation into human and bovine types. Many thousands of specimens are dealt with yearly, and in the well-kept books upon the laboratory table is a wealth of information for anyone who cares to see. The type of culture I found
obtained is well illustrated by photographs ( fig. 1 ) of some of Jensen's own cultures from sputum and stomach-wash water. The outstanding features of the medium employed appear to be the displacement of peptone by asparagin, the use of malachite green, and the almost entire exclusion of glycerine (less than 4%). The medium, as used by Jensen, has been described in English in the Journal of State Medicin for October 1934' and also appears in Mackie and McCartney's "Bacteriology " 1934 edition, although in the latter a different technique is described for the preparation of materials for inoculation than that used by Jensen or advocated by me. I was so impressed by the diagnostic value of the work in Denmark that I came back to England in March 1933 to speak of it and in September of the same year accepted the invitation of Sir Frederick Menzies, County Medical Officer of Health for London, to work out the method in this country in the Southern Group Laboratory of the London County Council. From routine specimens which were being thrown away after having been reported on as " negative " by microscopic examination I obtained many a positive culture and in a little over three months, from these and other specimens sent specially for my I The proportion of magnesium suilphate was given in error in this paper as 0.4% instead of 0.04%, a correction not appearing until a later issue. I obtained these results easily and the growths were luxuriant. In place of the test tube I used, as advocated by McCartney, a screw-topped bottle and found that the medium was more easily and richly preserved by its means. I used 4% caustic soda as homogenizing agent and insisted on strict neutralization of the sediment and on the employment of a pipette technique in place of the platinum wire. The clearest and best results were obtained from specimens for which no treatment had been necessary and the medium had been inoculated direct from the specimen jar. Therefore, particularly, did it appear to me that a wider use of this method should be advocated for the clearing up of the diagnosis of doubtful cases and in order that as early as possible cases should come to the notice of the Officers of the Tuberculosis Service, treatment be instituted and homes be investigated for the source of infection or for other cases arising from the same source. The wide adoption of culture has, in my opinion, very great epidemiological importance and should be supported or encouraged in some manner by the State.2
The Microscopical Examination of Sputum There is a further way in which the laboratory can help in the elucidation of problems of pulmonary tuberculosis and certain of their epidemiological aspects. When we send a sputum to a laboratory for a report it is usual to obtain the simple answer ' positive" or "negative" according to whether tubercle bacilli have, or have not, been discovered in the specimen. Certain sanatoria and certain laboratories are accustomed to report in addition upon the degree of infection in a "positive " case. But many other features may be reported upon, and in the detailed findings in both "positive" and "negative" sputa a wealth of interest may be found. A sputum that is "negative" but contains areas of pus of a typesuggestive of tuberculosis, should certainly be re-examined or further investigated, while the same applies to a sputum that is persistently mucopurulent and yet bacilli cannot be discovered within it. In the latter case it may be that the thick tenacious character of the sputum is making it both difficult to "spread" upon the slide and to "read " successfully. In still another type of "negative" sputum the detail is of great interest. If one finds fibres or elastic tissue then there is some destructive lesion going on in the chest. Actually the fibropurulent sputum of old "phthisics " is frequently "negative" and yet its individual characters are so striking that one may suspect tuberculosis from these appearances alone and a report of such should indicate not only the importance of X-raying the chest of the patient from whom the specimen' was sent but the likelihood of secondary cases of infection in the same milieu. When we come to the consideration of the detail in " positive " cases many other features of interest, both clinical and epidemiological, Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 46 are involved. Perhaps the best way to bring these questions before you will be to show a few illustrations of my own microscopic findings in the routine work of a sanatorium and to discuss the varying significance of the very different appearances which are met with: H1017, Mrs. A., 10.12.34.-Here we see, amongst thin pus, many tubercle bacilli, singly and in groups and clusters, of slightly varying length but mainly short: some are very short, others which are more of a medium length lie singly and are beaded practically throughout their length. (Plate: Fig. 1. ) One knows at a glance, after clinical and microscopic correlation in many hundreds of such cases, that here is an instance of high resistance to tubercle: one may safely go forward with whatever measures the clinical or anatomical extent or type of disease indicate: and unless infection be too extensive, or the degree of infection too heavy, the chances of recovery are good: later films will show more beading and clumping of the bacilli and their final disappearance.
H1022, W. B., 12.12.34.-Here there is an entirely different picture. The sputum is thin and purulent. The bacilli are long, straggly, and lie singly or in loose groups. Here and there is a beaded form and some forms are a little shorter than others. (Plate: Fig. 2 ). This is a picture of poor resistance. Every month the sputum is the same and every month the clinical condition remains unchanged. There is no degeneration, no expulsion, of the bacilli, no effort is shown to overcome the infection. Pneumothorax has failed; radiologically, anatomically he may seem a case for thoracoplasty but the sputum shows that he would be a very poor risk. On the sputum findings alone any major surgical interference should be vetoed: on the other hand I believe such a patient highly infectious to his surroundings. The bacilli in his sputum look very much " alive." 1 H1125, R. R., 7.1.35.-The sputum is partially caseous. I am showing the film to demonstrate the differing lengths of bacilli which may occur in a single case. (Plate: Fig. 3 .) Briefly they tell you the patient's story and the years of struggle may be read in the film as the years of life on a sawn log. Speaking in a general manner one may say that short bacilli are old, long bacilli are new: but long bacilli may remain so if there is poor resistance, as we saw in the last film, and short bacilli may reproduce themselves and multiply in a short form: but an appearance such as this film gives, indicates repeated relapse, and it is likely that the very long forms seen here are related to the extra effort made at Christmas time to take some share in the season's festivities. Had the patient remained longer in the sanatorium one might have seen the shortening and beading of these bacilli as strength was regained, as one has seen in others, but he left the sanatorium before another examination was made.
H1379, R. C., 6.3.35.-The patient had no sputum for a year and then unexpectedly produced some. A detailed examination showed very thin, but typical, tuberculous sputum and scanty bacilli. The bacilli were in semi-degenerate state and found singly or in very small degenerate clumps. (Plate: Fig. 4 .) The usual simple laboratory report of " positive " might have left one in doubt as to the significance of the occurrence of such sputum but the report of detail indicated that the sputum was arising from an old focus: there was nothing to suggest extension.
[Many other films were shown by epidiascope to illustrate different points of interest in sputum detail and the bearing of these upon epidemiology.]
Monthly Examinations of Sputum If one makes monthly examinations of sputum in a sanatorium, points of great interest in detail may be brought out, but also one may see in a striking manner the effects of different treatments and one may come to gauge in this way the mass value of one method as against another. Many patients lose the "positive" character of their sputum, or lose their sputum entirely, on purely sanatorium treatment, as this term is generally applied. Others lose their sputum with sanocrysin and this finding has been repeatedly commented upon. But with both Section of Epidemiology Section of Epidemiology and State Medicine these methods a return of the sputum or of its positive character appears to follow rapidly any lapse in the treatment or in the continued care of the patient.
The In the last case (Miss M. G.) one sees the sputum clearing of bacilli three times, only to return after the termination of the course. But when one comes to look at the pneumothorax cases quite a different picture presents itself. The sputum clears more quickly, disappears, and does not recur if the collapse is maintained; it does not become positive again with the return of sputum associated with a common cold or cough as does that of the non-surgically treated case. It may reappear or temporarily increase if further surgical intervention is called for to improve the collapse, as with a phrenic operation or adhesion cutting, as illustrated in the case of Mrs. M. S. (see below), but only to clear again with the completion of the collapse. At the close of the year 27 of the 36 patients had negative or no sputum.
Of 31 patients in the wards at the end of January 1935 with " negative " or no sputum, who had come in " positive," 26 had cleared on pneumothorax treatment, 3 on sanocrysin anid 2 on sanatorium care alone.
Other Collapse Measures
One feels that this clearing-up of the infectivity of cases by collapse procedures is work of not only individual, but national, importance and that it should be encouraged and assisted by all those who have the epidemiology of tuberculosis at heart. Not only should there be better training of doctors for this work but there should be better facilities for carrying it out and for carrying out such further operative measures as come to be indicated in cases dealt with on the lines of collapse therapy. Very frequently the effect of a pneumothorax is seriously mitigated by the presence of adhesions holding out the lung to the chest wall. Matson has shown, from an experience of 249 of such cases, that division of these adhesions will convert 70% of unsatisfactory cases into satisfactory cases, and Maurer, with an experience of 800, has had a mortality-rate of less than°%. When pneumothorax fails there are the small operations of phrenic evulsion, apicolysis, and partial thoracoplasty, which could and should be carried out in the sanatoria in order that the best possible conditions should be available for the patient and the close ties between patient and physician, which mean so much in this complaint, be not rudely broken. Even the major operation of complete thoracoplasty is now most usually performed in several, if not many, stages, and most conclusive evidence-which I have permission to quote-has recently reached us from the Continent in regard to the superior value of sanatorium care for these cases. (Fig. 2.) A large cavity remains patent in the left lung, despite prolonged pneumothorax treatment, and cauterization of adhesions is indicated. Every sanatorium dealing with cases of pneumothorax should have provision for this further care.
Mrs. O'N. Chest. (Fig. 3, p. 50.) There is a persistent cavity at the left apex. Pneumothorax failed. Response to general treatment has been excellent, but there is a little persistent sputum and she 1emains a danger to herself and her family. There should be sanatorium provision for apicolysis or upper thoracoplasty in a case like this. Mrs. G. Chest. (Fig. 4.) To demonstrate the persistence of a small lateral cavity in another case where the general health is excellent but a little sputum persists. This might be controlled by a localized plug of paraffin and render this patient safer to herself and her daughters, both of whom are at the very susceptible post-school age.
Mrs. D. Chest. (Fig. 5, p. 51 .) This film has been brought to draw attention to a type of tuberculosis which is frequently far advanced and has given rise to a number of subsidiary cases before it is recognized. It is " lobular phthisis " or pulmonary tuberculosis confined to a single lobe. As it leaves a large portion of lung in a healthy state it is rarely discovered until it is old-standing, and this may clearly be seen in the detail of the sputum. In 90% of cases it is the right upper lobe which is affected. Usually it responds in a striking manner to pneumothorax. as in this case. (Fig. 6.) The contacts should always be examined. 
Conclusion
A small effort has been made in this paper to bring before the notice of the section:-
(1) The value of culture in tuberculosis.
(2) The great interest that lies in the detailed appearances of sputum in a microscopic film.
(3) The importAnce, in the control of the infection of tuberculosis, of collapse treatment for pulmonary disease.
The microscopic work described, in the correlation of microscopic detail and clinical case; the stress on the high importance to tuberculosis epidemiology of State support for operative treatment in sanatoria; and the insistence on the wide applicability and qomparative ease of recent cultural methods of diagnosis, together constitute an approach to the epidemiology of the disease hitherto unemphasized or untrodden. The varying appearances of the bacilli and their cultural properties, and the proper care and isolation of the sputum-infective patient date back to the time of Koch, yet we have still to catch the full significance of his warning of the infectivity of the disease and its resting place in sputum and the home.
Discussion.-Dr. J. N. O'REILLY said that his own experience with Lowenstein had been that animal inoculation was superior to Lowenstein's culture methods. Swedish workers, however, had assured him that Jensen's modification was quite as reliable as the guinea-pig method in detecting the presence of tubercle bacilli, and these results were in keeping with those of Dr. Holmes. With regard to the epidemiology, he would like to know Dr. Holmes' views on children as sources of infection. He recalled Koeffler's careful study which went far to show that patients with small numbers of bacilli were not very infective. As children (other than those with phthisis) seldom had many bacilli in the sputum, he suggested that they were not an important epidemiological factor. He recalled also the discussion amongst prominent German workers who, while leaving the question open, considered that tuberculous children could be mixed with tuberculin-negative children without risk, but one or two writers had taken the contrary views.
Dr. GREGORY KAYNE said that having recently spent two months with Dr. K. A. Jensen at the State Serum Institute in Copenhagen, he felt that in Dr. Holmes' paper, the pupil was perhaps showing greater enthusiasm than the master. Jensen still used animal inoculation as well as the culture method, and Vera Lester, working in his department, had found-at any rate in the examination of gastric-lavage fluid for tubercle bacilli-that the guinea-pig method gave considerably more positive results than the culture method in children under the age of 5 years. There was no explanation for this at present, although the gastric juice probably played some part in regard to typing, the culture method was not infallible, and Jensen and Frimodt-M0ller had isolated an appreciable number of strains which did not conform to typical cultural characters-eugonic bovine strains being more common than dysgonic human bacilli.
With regard to the infectivity of treated pulmonary cases, especially with artificial pneumothorax, further attention should be drawn to the routine examination for tubercle bacilli of the gastric-lavage fluid, even in adults, when there was no sputum. Clausen in 53 Section of Epidemniology and State Medicine 1693 Denmark detected in this way twenty positives in a series of 38 adults in whom the bacilli were not found by other methods. Saye, of Barcelona, Gravesen at Vejlefjord Sanatorium, and others, had also found an appreciable number of positive results by the same method. The question of infectivity of children showing bacilli in the stomach wash-out was still very much sub judice, but it was of interest to mention an experiment carried out by Soderling of Stockholm (personal communication). Guinea-pigs, about thirty in number -so far as the speaker could remember-were placed in the cots and beds of children, definitely diagnosed as pulmonary tuberculosis, for several hours each day for some time and the children were encouraged to play with them. None of the animals developed tuberculosis or showed tuberculous lesions when killed later.
The importance of surgical collapse methods in reducing available contagious material had been rightly stressed by Dr. Holmes. With regard to the phrenic operation the view was gaining ground, however, that evulsion at any rate should only rarely be carried out, as many of the patients in whom it was performed might later require a partial thoracoplasty and the latter operation was likely to be less successful if the healthy base of the lung had already been sacrificed.
Finally, Dr. Holmes' work on the varying appearance of tubercle bacilli in the sputum and its correlation to the age of the lesion was finding confirmation in the recent work of W. Pagel published in the Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology a few months previously.
Dr. HOLMES (in reply) said that two speakers in the discussion had referred to the infectivity of tuberculosis in relation to childhood. In the papers referred to she had discussed the varying infectivity of adults to children manifested by the varying microscopic detail of sputum, the varying exuberance of positive culture growths from sputum, and the obtaining of positive cultures from negative sputa. There was also the question of the infectivity of children amongst themselves. A recent Canadian writer had pointed out afresh the infectivity of children's exereta,' and two Danish workers had recently published a most interesting series of observations of school children, showing groups of children sitting close to each other, becoming tubercularized. As strict attention was given to the milk hygiene, and as there was no tuberculosis in the children's homes, it appeared extremely probable, if not certain, that they had infected each other. The danger of child-to-child infection seemed to be established to such a degree that tuberculosis-infected children should be removed from ordinary schools, and that "delicate " children not infected with tuberculosis, should not be sent to even " open-air" schools destined for the tuberculous. In a recent communication Jensen had shown that culture was superior to guinea-pig inoculation for the human bacillus, and only very slightly inferior for the bovine bacillus, while difficulty in typing the human form by culture had occurred in one out of 1,525 instances, and in typing the bovine in one out of 256 instances. Stomach-wash water had certainly given better figures by guinea-pig than by culture in Denmark, but gastric lavage had as yet been very little practised in this country, and was not ever likely to be very popular. I Tubercle, 1934, xv, 498. 
